
Slovesné časy v Aj – přehled základních pravidel 
 
 
1.Present Simple – Přítomný prostý 

 
a) pravidelně se opakující děje…..I get up at seven o´clock. 
b) stálá fakta….. I live in Hradec Králové. 
c) jízdní řády….. The plane leaves at 10 am. 

 
+         I work in Prague.                                 we work in Prague.        
           you work in Prague.                            you work in Prague. 
           he, she,it works in Prague.                  they work in Prague. 
 
-         I don´t (do not) work in Prague.                                we don´t (do not) work in Prague. 
          you don´t (do not) work in Prague.                           you don´t (do not) work in Prague. 
          he, she, it doesn´t (does not) work in Prague.           they don´t (do not) work in Prague. 
 
?        Do I work in Prague?                             Do we work in Prague? 
          Do you work in Prague?                        Do you work in Prague? 
         Does he, she, it work in Prague?            Do they work in Prague? 
 
+/-     Yes, I do./ No, I don´t.                                              Yes, we do. / No, we don´t. 
          Yes, you do./ No, I don´t.                                         Yes, you do. / No, you don´t. 
          Yes, he, she, it does./ No, he, she, it doesn´t.          Yes, they do./ No, they don´t.   
 
2. Present Continuous – Přítomný průběhový 
 

a) děj probíhající právě v okamžiku promluvy ……. I´m reading a good book. (situace – 
Co zrovna děláš?) 
b) děj probíhající ne přímo v okamžiku promluvy, ale v téhle době.  ……… I´m reading a 

good book at the moment. (ne, když si teď povídáme, ale tento týden..) 
c) plánovaná budoucnost – rozhodnutí před momentem promluvy ……  We´re going to 

Prague on Tuesday. 
 
+        I am (I´m) reading                                 we are (we´re) reading 
          you are (you´re) reading                       you are (you´re) reading 
          he, she, it is reading                              they are (they´re) reading 
            (he´s, she´s, it´s) 
 
 
-        I am not (I´m not) reading                        we are not (aren´t) reading 
         you are not reading                                    you are not (aren´t) reading 
          he,she, it is not (isn´t) reading                   they are not (aren´t) reading 
 
?        Am I reading?                                            Are we reading? 
         Are you reading?                                       Are you reading? 
         Is he,she it reading?                                   Are they reading?                      
 
 
 



Y/N   Yes, I am./No, I´m not.                              Yes, we are./ No, we aren´t. 
          Yes, you are./No, you aren´t.                     Yes, you are./No, you aren´t. 
          Yes, he, she, it is./No, he,she,it isn´t.         Yes, they are ./No, they aren´t.   
    
 

3. Past Simple – Minulý prostý 
 
a) ukončená minulost ( ..X..ago, in 1987, last ..X.., yesterday,) …They met in April 2002. 
b) chronologické vyprávění….. I got up,  had a shower and went to work.  
c) opakované děje v minulosti…..We visited our granny every summer.  

 
 
+         I played football /wrote a letter                           we played football/wrote a letter 
           you played football/wrote a letter                        you played football/wrote a letter 
           he, she, it played football/wrote a letter               they played football/ wrote a letter           
         
                                                                                 
-            I did not (didn´t) play /write                                 we did not (didn´t) play/write 
            you did not (didn´t) play/write                             you did not (didn´t) play/write 
           he, she, it did not (didn´t) play/write                      they did not (didn´t) play/ write 
 
?          Did I play/ write?                                                  Did we play/write? 
            Did you play/write?                                              Did you play/write? 
            Did he,she,it play/write?                                       Did they play/write? 
 
 
Y/N     Yes, I did./No, I didn´t.                                         Yes, we did./ No, we didn´t. 
            Yes, you did./No, you didn´t.                                Yes, you did./No, you didn´t. 
            Yes, he,she,it did./No, he,she, it didn´t.                Yes, they did./No, they didn´t.   
                                                                                               

4. Past Continuous – Minulý průběhový 
 
a)  typ “dva děje“  ….. When I came, John was making dinner. 
b) okamžik v čase / “alibi“ ….. I saw you at the bus stop yesterday. You were wearing a 
red coat. / I was drinking coffee at 8 o´clock. 
c) setting - popis scény, obvykle na začátku vyprávění ….. It was a beautiful morning. The 
sun was shining and birds were singing. I decided to go for a walk. 
 
 
+  I was  writing                                           we were writing 
    you were writing                                      you were writing 
    he, she, it  was writing                             they were writing  
 
 
 
-   I was not  (wasn’t) writing                        we were not (weren’t) writing 
     you were not (weren’t) writing                 you were not (weren’t) writing 
    he, she, it was not (wasn’t) writing            they were not (weren’t) writing 
 
 



?    Was I writing?                                           Were we writing? 
       Were you writing?                                    Were you writing? 
      Was he, she, it writing?                             Were they writing? 
 
 
Y/N   Yes, I was./ No, I wasn’t.                                       Yes, we were./ No, we weren’t. 
          Yes, you were./ No, you weren’t.                           Yes, you were./ No, you weren’t. 
           Yes, he, she, it was./ No, he, she, it wasn’t.         Yes, they were./No, they weren’t.  
             
 
5. Present Perfect Simple – Předpřítomný prostý 

 
a) neukončená minulost….. She has written three books. 
b) experience = zážitek, zkušenost ….. Have you ever been to China? / I have never eaten 

Japanese food. / I have been to Italy. 
c) just - právě skončený děj ….. I´ve just washed my hair. 
d) recently- nedávno, tedˇ….. I´ve been very busy recently. 
e) klíčová slova “už, ještě, ještě ne – yet, already“ ….. otázka a zápor – Have you eaten 

yet? / I haven´t seen her yet., kladná oznamovací věta ….. I have already written the e-
mail. 

f) děje, začínající v minulosti a trvající do bodu “teď“….. předložky for (jak dlouho?), 
since (odkdy?) …… důraz na výsledek děje – viz Present Perfect Continuous  

We have lived in Hradec Králové for 5 years/ since 2001. 
g) novinka, změna…. We have bought a new car. (!) 

 
 
+    I have (`ve) written a novel.                                         We have (`ve ) written a novel. 
      You have (` ve) written a novel.                                   You have (`ve) written a novel. 
      He has (`s) written a novel                                           They have (`ve)written a novel. 
       She has (`s) written a novel. 
       It has (` s) written a novel.    
 
?     Have I written a novel?                                      Have we written a novel? 
      Have you written a novel?                                  Have you written a novel? 
     Has he written a novel?                                      Have they written a novel? 
     Has she written a novel? 
     Has it written a novel?   
_ 
      I haven´t (have not) written a novel.                  We haven´t (have not) written a novel. 
      You haven´t (have not) written a novel.             You haven´t (have not) written a novel. 
      He hasn´t (has not) written a novel.                  They haven´t (have not) written a novel. 
      She hasn´t (has not) written a novel. 
      It hasn´t (has not) written a novel. 
 
 
Y/N  Yes, I have./ No, I haven´t.                            Yes, we have./ No, we haven´t. 
         Yes, you have./ No, you haven´t.                   Yes, you have./ No, you haven´t. 
         Yes, he has. / No, he hasn´t.                          Yes, they have. / No, they haven´t. 
         Yes, she has. /No, she hasn´t.                   
         Yes, it has./ No, it hasn´t. 



 
 

6. Present Perfect Continuous – Předpřítomný průběhový 
 

a) typ “skvrna na svetru“ ….. There´s some paint on your sweater. What have you been 
doing? I´ve been painting the kitchen. 

b) for, since….. jako u Present Perfect Simple/ ale důraz na to, jak dlouho děj probíhá 
I have been waiting here for two hours.// I have drunk two cups of coffee since I came. 

 
+     I have (`ve) been working                                           we have (`ve)  been working 
        you have (`ve) been working                                      you have (`ve) been working 
       he has (`s) been working                                              they have (`ve)  been working 
       she has (`s) been working 
        it has (`s) been working  
 
 
-     I have not (haven’t) been working                       we have not (haven’t) been working 
       you have not (haven’t) been working                  you have not (haven’t) been working 
       he has not (hasn’t) been working                         they have not (haven’t) been working 
       she has not (hasn’t) been working     
       it has not (hasn’t) been working 
 
?      Have I been working?                                         Have we been working? 
        Have you been working?                                     Have you been working? 
        Has he been working?                                          Have they been working? 
        Has she been working? 
        Has it been working?             
 
 
Y/N        Yes, I have./ No, I haven’t.                            Yes, we have./ No, we haven’t. 
               Yes, you have./ No, you haven’t.                    Yes, you have./ No, you haven’t. 
               Yes, he has. / No, he hasn’t.                            Yes, they have./ No, they haven’t. 
                Yes, she has./ No, she hasn’t.                
                 Yes, it has./ No, it hasn’t.               
 
                                              

7. Past Perfect Simple – Předminulý prostý 
 

V češtině odpovídá čas minulý, doplňovaný často výrazy jako ´už´, ´už předtím´  
 

a)  děj, který skončil před určitým časovým bodem v minulosti 
     A: When was that?  B: Oh, about half an hour ago.  A: Oh, yes, I´d left by then.  
 
b)   děj, který proběhl před jiným dějem v minulosti   

She was crying because her dog had died. 
I arrived to pick up Dave, but he had already left. 
 

c) nechronologické pořadí dějů (viz Past Simple) 
It was a great party. John sat down and looked at the mess.// John sat down and 
looked at the mess. It had been a great party. 



 
+         I had (`d) spoken                                               we had (`d) spoken 
           you had (`d)  spoken                                         you had (`d) spoken 
           he had (`d) spoken                                            they had (`d) spoken 
           she had (`d) spoken                           
           it had (`d) spoken 
 
 
 
-   I had not (hadn’t) spoken                                        we had not (hadn’t) spoken 
     you had not (hadn’t) spoken                                   you had not (hadn’t) spoken 
     he had not (hadn’t) spolen                                       they had not (hadn’t) spoken 
     she had not (hadn’t) spoken spoken  
      it had not (hadn’t) spoken          
 
 
?     Had I spoken?                                                     Had we spoken? 
       Had you spoken?                                                Had you spoken? 
       Had he spoken?                                                  Had  they spoken? 
       Had she spoken?      
       Had it spoken? 
 
 
 
Y/N          Yes, I had./ No, I hadn’t.                        Yes, we had./ No, we hadn’t. 
                  Yes, you had./No, you hadn’t.                Yes, you had./ No, you hadn’t. 
                  Yes, he had./ No, he hadn’t.                    Yes, they had./ No, they hadn’t. 
                   Yes, she had./ No, she hadn’t.       
                   Yes, it had./ No, it hadn’t.        
                       
     

8. Past Perfect Continuous – Předminulý průběhový 
 
 
Viz Past Perfect Simple, důraz na dobu trvání děje (obdobně jako Předpřítomný prostý a 
průběhový) 
 
Before he came to England he had been living on the Continent. 
At eight o´clock I had been reading for two hours. 
When I arrived home, John had been waiting there for an hour. 

 
 
+    I had (`d) been working                                            we had (`d) been working 
       you had (`d)  been working                                     you had (`d) been working 
      he had (`d)  been working                                        they had (`d) been working 
      she had (`d)  been working           
      it had (`d) been working                                                                
 
 
 



 
 
-    I had not (hadn’t) been working                   we had not (hadn’t) been working 
     you had not (hadn’t) been working               you had not (hadn’t) been working 
     he had not (hadn’t) been working                 they had not (hadn’t) been working  
     she had not (hadn’t) been working           
     it had not (hadn’t) been working  
 
 
 
?         Had I been working?                                  Had we been working? 
           Had you been working?                             Had you been working? 
           Had he been working?                               Had they been working? 
           Had she been working?           
           Had it been working? 
 
 
Y/N   Yes, I had./ No, I hadn’t.                               Yes, we had./ No, we hadn’t. 
          Yes, you had. / No, you hadn’t.                    Yes, you had./ No, you hadn’t. 
          Yes, he had./ No, he hadn’t.                         Yes, they had. /No, they hadn‘ t. 
          Yes, she had. / No, she hadn’t.              
          Yes, it had./ No, it hadn’t.     
              
 
 
 

9. Future Simple – Budoucí prostý 
 

a) budoucnost nezabarvená osobním rozhodnutím.  …….,, The 2009 Olympic Games will 
be in  Athens. 

b) prediction (předpověď) ……… They will open the new hospital in  2010. 
c) často ve spojení s I think, I believe, atd. ………. I think they will win. 
d) budoucnost, která není jistá ……. What are you doing on Friday? I will go to the 

cinema or I will stay at home. 
e) dříve se v prvních osobách jedn. i mn. čísla používalo ‚shall‘ – I shall walk, we shall 

walk, nyní má ‚shall‘ trochu jiný význam  
      f) will se používá také jako modální sloveso pro nabídku, reakci na okamžitou situaci …..    
My suitcase is so heavy! – I’ll  carry it for you. 
 
 
 
+   I will (I’ll) travel                          we will (we’ll) travel  
      you will (you’ll) travel                you will (you’ll) travel 
      he will (he’ll) travel                     they will (they’ll) travel  
      she will (she‘ll) travel 
      it will (it‘ll) travel  
 
 
 
 



-  I will not (won’t) travel                   we will not (won’t) travel 
    you will not (won’t) travel              you will not (won’t) travel 
    he will not (won’t) travel                they will not (won’t) travel 
    she will not (won’t) travel          
    it will not (won’t) travel  
 
 
?    Will I travel?                                Will we travel? 
       Will you travel?                           Will you travel? 
       Will he travel?                              Will they travel? 
       Will she travel? 
        Will it travel? 
 
 
 
Y/N     Yes, I will./ No, I won’t.                         Yes, we will./ No, we won’t. 
             Yes, you will./ No, you won’t.                Yes, you will./No, you won’t. 
             Yes, he will./ No, he won’t.                     Yes, they will./ No, they won’t. 
              Yes, she will./ No, she won’t. 
              Yes, it will. / No, it won’t. 
   
            

 
10. Future Continuous – Budoucí průběhový 

 
 

a) blízká budoucnost – ne tak blízká jako Present Continuous 
I´m coming. -  Už jdu. 
I´ll be coming soon. – Přijdu brzo. 

b) domněnka, nejistota 
Let´s hurry. They´ll be wondering why we don´t come. 

c) určitý časový bod v budoucnosti 
At eleven o´clock tomorrow I´ll be sitting on the plane. 
 
 
 
+    I will (I’ll) be watching TV                             we will (we’ll) be watching TV 
      you will (you’ll) be watching TV                    you willˇ(you’ll) be watching TV 
      he will (he’ll) be watching TV                         they will (they‘ll) be watching TV 
      she will (she‘ll) be watching TV 
      it will (it’ll) be watching TV 
 
 
 
-     I  will not (won’t) be watching TV                   we will not (won’t) be watching TV 
       you will not (won’t) be watching TV             you will not (won’t) be watching TV 
       he will not (won’t) be watching TV               they will not (won’t) be watching TV 
       she will not (won’t) be watching TV                
       it will not (won’t ) be watching TV 
 



 
?    Will I be watching TV?                               Will we be watching TV? 
      Will you be watching TV?                           Will you be watching TV? 
       Will he be watching TV?                             Will they be watching TV? 
       Will she be wacthing TV?   
       Will it be watching TV? 
 
 
Y/N       Yes, I will./ No, I won’t.                          Yes, we will./ No, we won’t. 
              Yes, you will. / No, you won’t.                Yes, you will./ No, you won’t. 
              Yes, he will. /No, he won’t.                      Yes, they will./ No, they won’t. 
              Yes, she will./ No, she won’t.               
              Yes, it will./ No, it won’t. 
   
 
 

11. Future Perfect Simple – Předbudoucí prostý 
 

a) budoucí děj, který skončí před určitou dobou v budoucnosti 
I will have saved 2,000 crowns by Christmas. 
When will they have finished the job?  
Typické výrazy: by, by the time that, when, before 
 

b) domněnka o ději, který již byl v minulosti skončen 
He will have met his friend by now. – Teď už se jistě se svým přítelem sešel. 
 
 
+  I will (I’ll) have finished                              we will (we’ll) have finished 
     you will (you’ll) have finished                    you will (you’ll) have finished  
     he will (he’ll) have finished                         they will (they’ll) have finished 
     she will (she’ll) have finished 
     it will (it’ll) have finished 
 
 
-   I will not (won’t) have finished                      we will not (won’t) have finished 
     you will not (won’t) have finished                  you will not (won’t) have finished 
     he will not (won’t) have finished                   they will not (won’t) have finished 
     she will not (won’t) have finished            
     it will not (won’t ) have finished      
 
 
?  Will I have finished?                                 Will we have finished? 
    Will you have finished?                             Will you have finished? 
     Will he have finished?                               Will they have finished? 
    Will she have finished? 
    Will it have finished? 
 
 
 
 



Y/N    Yes, I will./ No, I won’t.                             Yes, we will./No, we won’t. 
           Yes, you will./ No, you won’t.                    Yes, you will./ No, you won’t. 
            Yes, he will./No, he won’t.                         Yes, they will./No, they won’t. 
             Yes, she will./ No, she won’t.         
             Yes, it will./ No, it won’t. 
 
 
 

12. Future Perfect Continuous – Předbudoucí průběhový 
       Tento čas je poměrně vzácný – vyjadřuje děj, který trval až do určitého okamžiku  
       v budoucnosti 
 
At six o´clock tomorrow I will have been sleeping for seven hours. 
Zítra v šest hodin ráno budu mít “odespáno“ sedm hodin. 
 
In November I will have been living in this house for three years. 
V listopadu budu v tomto domě bydlet tři roky.   
   
  
+   I  will (`ll) have been living                                         we will (`ll) have been living 
      you will (`ll) have been living                                     you will (`ll) have been living 
      he will (`ll) have been living                                        they will (`ll) have been living 
      she will (`ll) have been living 
      it will (`ll) have been living 
 
 
 
- I will not  (won’t) have been living                            we will not (won’t) have been living 
  you will not (won’t ) have been living                        you will not (won’t) have been living 
  he will not (won’t) have been living                           they will not (won’t) have been living    
  she will not (won’t) have been living                             
  it will not (won’t) have been living 
 
 
?  Will I have been living?                                            Will we have been living? 
    Will you have been living?                                       Will you have been living? 
    Will he have been living?                                          Will they have been living? 
    Will she have been living? 
    Will it have been living? 
 
 
Y/N      Yes, I will./ No, I won’t.                                     Yes, we will. / No, we won’t. 
             Yes, you will. / No, you won’t.                           Yes, you will. / No, you won’t. 
             Yes, he will. / No, he won’t.                               Yes, they will. / No, they won’t. 
             Yes, she will. / No, she won’t. 
             Yes, it will. / No, it won’t.  
        
 
 
 


